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Brief City News South Side Annex to Auto Show
To Represent Japan

In the Summertime

Japanese decorations in the an- - i

END OF EIGHT

YEARS MISERY

Used Lydia E. Pinkham'i
Vegetable , Compound

and Recovered.

Newark, N. J. "The doctor said
I had an organic trouble and treated

Capture Alleged Still On

Gregg Road, Sarpy County
Federal and South Side police of-

ficers raided the home of Matt Dra-
gon, Hillcrest avenue and Gregg
road in Sarpy county, Thursday
night .and found a liquor still in
operation. A boiler full of hot com
mash ' and other paraphernalia,
said to be used to make intoxi-
cating liquors, were seized and
taken to the United States mar-
shal's office.

x IJehtlun Fixtures, Burgess-Crande-

Have Root Print It Beacon Press.
. Nelson C. Pratt has moved his

office to 1330 1st Nat, ! Bank Bids.
Adv.

Preeis Crushes (Hand Joyce ,-

17 years old, of the weather
bureau in the federal building, suf-
fered bruises to his right wrist and
hand today while operating a print-
ing press in tha office.

Immigration Iuspwtor Buck-- Will

M. Brashaer, district inspector
for the federal immigration service,
returned to Omaha today from St.
Joseph, Mo., whero had attended
the funeral of his mother. Mrs.
Brashaer died early this week.

Labor Secretory Improving S. C.
Jackson, secretary of the Central
Labor union, who has been danger-
ously ill with pleural-pneumoni- a for
three weeks at the Nicholas Senn
hospital, has returned to his home,
918 South Thirty-thir- d street, where
he la rapidly recovering.

Completes Irinl Trip The "City

RUSH TO FILE

MARKS CLOSING

OF ESSAY LIST

Work of Judging Begins Im-

mediatelyWinners Get
Medals On Washington

Free Trip.

The time for filing essays by
school children on the v subject of
benefits of enlistment in the United
States army, in the national essay
contest, conducted by the army as
part of its big recruiting drive, ex-

pired yesterday.
During the past several days more

than ' 100 essays per day were re-

ceived at the Army building, and the
indications yesterday were that thj
mails would bring enough to main

. i iiiiiiiiiiiin me lor several

nex will be one ot the most beautiiul
features of the Omaha auto show
next wek.

Olaf Gottschalk, royal painter,
romises a faithful reproduction of

Japan in summer time. Cherry blos-
soms and wisteria will abound in
the decorations, which will be done
in the style of Sazuki and Horanabu,
the most famous of Japanese ar-

tists.
"We'll have verything by the

geisha girls," said Gottschalk. "I
believe the annex decorations will
be absolutely the "most charming
feature of the entire show."

Packard-Omah- a Co. announced
today that it will have a big truck
exhibit at the show.

South Side Brevities
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weeks, At times
I could not walk
at all and I suffer-
ed with my back
and limb so I of-

ten had to stay in
bed. I suffered off
and on for eight
years. Finally I
heard that Lydia
V. Pinlrham'a

Firs slightly damaged a residence, C243
South Twenty-fourt- h street, Thursday
afternoon, burning a hole in (lie roof,
.One house, it,l0; one

house, 11,600; 'one house,
11,400. All modern except heat. E. D.
Jones, Barber, 2U'2 N street.

Mr. Z Kirxtlch, merchant tailor, has
located at 925 South Twenty-fourt- h

street. Ho has Just arrived from the east
with the latest fashions lA all sorts of
goods. Call South 1326. ;

Miss Agnes Qarnler, deaconess of the
Kansas City Training sool, will arrive

ADVERTISEMENTS''lM Vegetable Com-ti- n

r "1 Til pound was a crood

of Omaha,') a ship launched Novem-
ber 15 by the Carolina Shipbuilding
corporation, has just completed a
trial performance which was as suc-
cessful as The launching, according
to a telegram from Lorenzo Biltz,
president of the corporation.tain the daily average. The work of

ASTHMA WOULDN'T LET

HIM LIE DOWN

Hasn't had a sign of trouble now
for over 9 months.

Studying Construction vv, R. in me city monany to taKe up worK un-
der the direction of the South Side GraceAdair, with Mrs. Adair and Marjorie, M. cnurch. ,are 8ojouminjrat Hotel Traymore, Felix Mlkelonas, 4118 8outh Thirty-sixt- h

street, was fined- - $25 In the South
STde police court Friday after sonvlction

Atlantic City, N. J. Mr. Aduir will
go to New York and Cleveland to
see some notable construction work, on a charge of threats and menacing Mrs.

Annie Smola, 4107 South Thirty-sixt- hwhich subject he is studying in the

medicine and tried it with splendid
effect I can now do my housework
and ray washing. I have recom-
mended your Vegetable Compound and
your Blood Medicine and three of my
friends are taking them to advantage.
You can use my name for a testi-moni-

" Mrs. Theresa Coventry,
73 Burnett St, Newark, N. J ,

Yon are invited to write for free advice

No other medicine has been so suc-
cessful in relieving woman's suffer-
ing as has Lydia E. Pinkham's Vege-
table Compound. Women may re-

ceive free and helpful advice by writ-
ing the Lydia E. Pinkham Medicine
Co., Lynn, Mass. Such letters are re-
ceived and answered by women only
and held in strict confidence.

interest of the Omaha Loan and street, wun a revolver.
Food worth $10 up to $100 will be de

llvered to your relatives In Warsaw BudeBuilding association.
Marries Four Couples Rev,

Charles W. Savidge married the fol
pest, Prague. Vienna or Hamburg. You
can make the arrangements at Packers'

The Eyes of the Entire State Are-Centere-
d

Oil 0E3flB A Used Gar

Show Eta On At the

National bank. Twenty-fourt- h and Olowing four couples today: Miss
Nellie E. Rhoades of Waterloo. Neb., streets.

Mrs. Anna Tarlg. 6024 South Twenty'fifth street, was arrested Thursday eveand Bruno F. Lueth; Miss Evelyn

judging the essays to select the dis-
trict winrrer, whose essay will com-

pete in the national contest, will be-

gin at once.
Interest in the essay contest de-

veloped throughout the state and in
Iowa, according to Maj. A. E. Whit-wort- h

in charge of the office, and
in many towns local prizes for win-
ners have been offered. In Carroll,
la., he said, merchants had sub-
scribed more than $500 in prizes.
Similar offers were made in other
towns.

The medals to be awarded the
three winners of the national con-
test, when they and their parents
go to Washington as guests of the
wounded soldiers at the Walter
Reed hospital there, will depict on
one side a soldier handing a child a
wreath, with the name of the win-n- ei

and the occasion on the other.

"A year ago I had asthma so bad
my friends thought I would never get
over it. I had doctored for a long time
without results. I had not been in bed
for 3 weeks, could 'not even sit up
straight in chair. Then I heard of
Milks Emulsion and started using it. It
was only two days later that I could
go to bed and sleep soundly. After tak-

ing eight bottles ($4 worth) I found
myself Completely cured. It is over 9
months now since I quit taking Milks
Emulsion and I haven't had a symptom
of asthma since." Geo. W. Baker, K. 1'.
D. 1. Latrobe, Pa.

Why shouldn't Milks Emulsion help
youT It has worked wonders for others.
It costs nothing to try.

Milks Emulsion is a pleasant, nutri

P. Hunt of Orson, la., and Archie C.

Savary, Missouri Valley; Miss Flor nlng by South Side police, who claim they
found a large pitcher half full of some
sort of intoxicating decoction. The case
will be tried In the South Side police court

ence Spohn and Elver Erb of Oma-
ha, and Miss Esther Jonason and
Miller J. Cowan of Omaha. Saturday morning.

Mrs. Ed Sherer, 1?18 Jefferson street,
reported to tha South Side police Fridaythat while In the Live Stock, National bank
Thursday afternoon' making a 'polt, a
sneak thief stole a , small roll of bills
amounting to $16, her back for a moment
being turned from the teller's window.

U. P. Vice President

Appoints Gentry Waldo
His Traffic Assistant

Clear Baby's Skin
With Cuticura

Soap and Talcum
Sop.Ointmn.1VIrDin.2S.TflrTwhn ParunnU

The brother, sisters and daughter of Inid-Cif- y Sflotor &. Supply Go.
tive food and a corrective medicine. It re-
stores healthy, natural" bowel action, do-in- g

away with all need of pills and
physics. It promotes appetite and quick-
ly puts the digestive organs in' shape to
assimilate food. As a builder of flesh
and strength, Milks Emulsion is strong-
ly recommended to those whom sickness
has weakened, and is a powerful aid in
resisting and repairing the effects of
wasting diseases. Chronic stomach trou-
ble and constipation are Dromnt.lv re.

ine late Louis Nlelson wish to extend to
their many friends and neighbors also
tha B. of L. F. E.. F. O. JS. No. 164.
Cudahy casing .workers and committee of
U. of L. F, K., their mos( sincere thanks
for the beautiful flowers and kind words
of sympathy during their late

adorM: CiUua L.ra.vrW.lpl.X, kttitfaa, j,Vii.
H". M. Adams, vice president in

They will be about the size of a
silver dollar, in old, silver and
bronze. Corp. Henry C. Wild, on
duty at the hospital designed the
medals.

charge of traffic of the Union Pacific
Bee Want Ads Are Best Business

Boosters. 2216-1- 8 Farnam Street, Omaharailroad, yesterday announced the
appointment of Gentry Waldo as his
assistant.

lieved usually in one day.
This is the only solid emulsion made,

and so palatable that it is eaten with a
spoon like ice cream.Mr. Waldo is now traffic assist

Hold Conferences of Army

Officers and Professors
Two conferences between army

ant to the regional director of the No matter how severe vour case, von
southwest region at St. Louis, Mo.
Previous to his service with the officers and representatives of edu

cational" institutions regarding the

are urged to try Milks Emulsion under
this guarantee Take six bottles home
with you,, use it according to directions
and if not satisfied with the results, your
money will be promptly refunded. Price
60c and $1.20 per bottle. The Milks
Emulsion Co.. Terre Haute. InH. SnM h

railroad administration he was traf-
fic manager of the Southern Pacific
railroad in Texas. He will assume
his duties here March 1.

reserve officers' training corps, will
be held in Washington, March 1

and 12.

Saturday lorning at 8 O'clock
This is the first car that will go on sale this morning. And at the stroke of 8
o'clock this car will be thrown on the) market and will be 'sold to the first man,
woman or child that says the word. This car is in perfect running order. Practi-
cally new tires. Modern, standard equipment. .

Sherman & McConnell Drug, Co. druggists everywhere.

IrS
P3

MM All You Need Is
$190 Cash

, Every woman in Omaha
who wishes to save money
will be at this store

Fail to read every item in
this ad as it means a sav-
ing of many dollars for
you.

CLOAK CO. And the balance cen be divided into
monthly payments over a period of
months in such a manner that you will
never notice them.

151921 DOUGLAS STREET

Omana s Biggest Bargain Event $55 Allowed (450 Liberty Bonds

tjffllMln)ft TO1M is CarAnother Buick Buy Th

Final Cleanup of Our

Entire Stock of

Winter

Great Purchase Sale

New Spring
MESSES

Featuring the Most
Wonderful Sale of

Exclusive New

Sample Spring

$98 Cash Balance Monthly
Used as a demonstrator. Best of care

Power Pep. Looks classy rides
like a Pullman and is a snap of the first
water. We will take your old car as
part payment on this at the reduced
price. LIBERTY BONDS ACCEPTED.,

, $355 Cash Secures It

And you have months to pay the balance.
This car is in excellent shape, is a late
model, has never been run off the pave-
ment, tires fine and all equipment right
up to the minute. . Here is a bargain and
will sell on sight.

t
SUITS

Serges, Taffetas, Satirfs, etc beau- -
tiful spring models. .

You could not buy the material
alone for the price that you can now
buy these garments. So be here Sat-
urday to get one of these bargains.

25.00, 29.50 to

39.50 Values

Beautiful fur-trimm- ed and plain- -'

tailored models in all good wool ma-
terials. Every coat in this lot will be
just as good next season and you will --

pay three to four times the price
next year.

35.00 and 39.50 Values

The End Is in Sight, Cars Are Selling Right
and Left, Prices Are down. Terms Are Down,
No Reasonable Offer Refused, Demonstrators
Are Included In Thi Sale.

1

$45.00 to $59.50 Values

1918 FordThisThis Chrevolet

13 I hsMMsT W W 4ilsBHIIss " X M m

49 Winter New Spring
YL W 111
Bl iti:i 8 Our New York buyer made, a won- -'Sift

$250 Secures This Car
And the balance can be divided into Ten
or Twelve monthly payments, accord-

ing to your convenience. Here is a
classy car. It ought to sell for twice the
price marked.' And it will if we hold it

but at this great sale we would rather
have the money. Come here and see it.

U' derful purchase of samples at a greaf
vAt-l- u nfiAn q n rl lira a ra or lvin rr n 11 oMm

,$187 Cash Balance Monthly
This positively cannot be told from new.
Has seat covers, complete set of tools.
Not a mar or scratch on ifr This car has
been run just enough to limber it up.
Here is a snap BUT YOU will have to
be snappy if you want it at this price.

tomers the same great" bargains buy
now, and save.

That Sold Up to 65.00
Just 49. Coats of Silvertone, Velour,

Plushes, etc. All beautifully tailored
and trimmed. ' At prices that you
could not buy the material alone.
So be here Saturday and get a bargain
of a life time.

All the latest creations in all the

spring shades. Many fancy" lined.

Many models one and two of a kind

early samples $35.00 Values.

The illustrations used are stock cuts, not actual photographs of .the cars on sale.
Consequently to get any accurate idea of the wonderful values offered you should
call in person. , "

OPEN EVENINGS DURING SALE

Materials Include
Materials include fine Tricotines, Serges
and Poplins, fashioned in Jaunty Ripple ef-

fects Blouse Back, Pleated and Plain tail-
ored styles some handsomely braided or
embroidered and beautifully silk lined. .

--$ty Motor &Su242PairosDaGD CDoalk Co. 2216-221- 8 Farnam-Stree- t
'
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